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n. o. crouch,
Office in Curwonsville.

PHYSICIAN' May

DR. R. V. WILSON.
removed Ins ntlice to tue new

nAVIN'd Second street, will promptly answer
ri; milllll cillO" ill" """""" v

C. KUATZKK,
1 1 I 111 I. 1 ! ,..,............. ...(aim i.umui:i I'tnunUcrcliani II I 'l., ,rC,..l.l

Cf VrOtll ami uocupi aiivi w, .vm.i.v.u.
Hec. 23,

TKST
lis. H. I.ATIII1M1.K.t i it if I i I It .t TI'.ST. Attorney I.an
I i Clearfield. Pa., will attend promptly to Col- -

- . ... . .: . . I.,. in dm, rfii-li- l .

tAll'IH, Latlil A!0I1CIC, (VC, -
Outre Elk eoulities. J"1?' "'" y

JOHN TROUT.MAN
1TILL continues the business of Chair Making,

nd House. Sign and Ornamental Painting, lit

the formerly occupied ley lrouim.il i owe,
. .u. J... ..! ,.f Market stioet, a short di.tiince

Juno 13, 1855.,st of Idti's Foundry.

GMOIK.I'. v resicciniiiy Rn.
DR. that he has resumed tho Practice

a.ie.m u " " "Medicine, and will promptly
be profession. l.utlieisl.ui t'.Ap 2,

THOMPSON, IIAK'INOCK X t'O.
Trii l.iiiinders. Curwonsville. An cxteiiMVO

1 assortment of Castings niudo to orders
Dec. Zl, lBii. .

L. JACKSON CRAN3,
ATTOHNEY AT LAW, oflico adjoining lis

residence on Second Street, Clean U, In.
Juno 1. 1854.

II. P. THOMPSON,

T)li)lciiin, may be found cither at his offi ce
who n noI at hco lie 'I S lioiui, iuit'"".:

professionally absent. Dee. 2tf . 1851

FREDERICK ARNOLD,
and rimlure Dealer, Luthera-

Merchant county, Pa.

April 17,1852.

ELLIS IRWIN & SONS,
the mouth of h-- Hun, live miles from

VTClearfield, MEISCH ANTS, and extensive
Manufacturers of Lumber,

July 23, 1852.

J. D. THOMPSON,
Wagons, ltuggics. Ac, Ac., ironed

BlarUinltli, and the very best style, nt bis
ld tnnd in the borough of Curwensville.

Dec. 20, 1S53.
"--

M. V()()IS, having changed his loco
DR. from Curwensville to Clearfield,

offers his professional services to tLe

ciliiens of tlio latter plneo and vicinity.
Hesideneo on Second street, upposi'a tof

J. Cruns, Esq. "y ' iB-

AVM. P. CHAM BKliS.

on Cbuinuaking, Wheelwright, and
(lAlUUKS Sign painting nt Curwensville,
CleatDcld co. All orders promptly attended to

Jan. 5, 1858.

V. 1. CAMIMII'-LI- . having located as
DR. tenders bis professional service,
to the citiicns of Morris and tho adjoini'ig town-

ships, lie will always bo found at the residence
ofThos. Kyler, when not professionally engaged.

May 21, 1850.

A. T. SClIliYVKli,
TI AS resumed tho practice of medicine. id
I I will .un,i r,r,.,i,ilv to all calls in his nr..- -

eiiion, bv day or niirht. Residcnco opposite the
Mi'lliodief chinch. Mav 4. 1H5S. f. mos.

Joseph rid'KRs,
Justice of the Poire, Cururtim iHi; Vokj.

door east of Montelius A Ten Eyck s
ONE All businoaa entrusted to hiiuwill

k promptly attended to, and all instruments 0 f

writing done on short notice.
March, 31, 18 j.-- y.

has
Luthersburg,

L. CUTTLE,
at I.aw and I. nnd Agent, officAttorney his residence, on Market strco

Clearfield. MarohS, 18511.

B SHAW,
of Foroignand Domestic Morrh.

Clearfield county, Pa.
Bhawsville, August 1845.

LL friends of Imbkcili and FKkit.K-vixnu- n

L Chii miex. I'lease procure gratii of
tit. M10WN, Unrre, Mass.

CUBA HOTEL, JAYNESVILLE, PA.
THE above HoloL Laving been fitted
p lor a house of ia now open
'r the accommodation of the public. Travelers

find tli is a convenient bouse.
Msjr 185S, 70 UN JORDAN.

6vAILHOAD IIOUSE) corner or Jlain and
White Dnooavii.i.r:, Pa.

feb. 21, K. 11. Mh'ANS, IWiolor.
WuJob Printing neatly execu ted here

(fains of htsv.

MOOXHKAMS

Over fields of thjmo blinomin,
Ovor bods or dowy flowers,

Now upon Ilio treamlof bosom,
Now within (no whispering bower,

Kofi and slow
Tin moonbeams go

Wandering on through midnight hcurs.

Lightly o'er the crested billow,
Where tho heiiving waters flow,

Where tho aen-bii- finds her pillow,
There tho the glistoning moouibeauis go

Suf glow

Soft und alow
Ever wandering, eoft and slow,

Queen of beauty robed in splendor,
Finds thy silent foot no rest?

Looks thy smile ao soft and tender,
Ne'er upon a kindred breast ?

.Soft and Slow
Thy footidcps go

Iu their silver sandula dressed.

Queen of beauty ! enn'st thou ever
Thus thy lonely tusk fulfill ?

Sister voices, never, never,
Answering ihee from bower or hill ?

Soft slow
As winter's snow

Full thy footsteps, cold und still.

Silent moon ! thy siuilo of beauty
Fniuting hope will oft renew ;

Teach me then, thy holy duty,
Waste uud wild to wander

und slow,

Still to go,

Patient, meek, but, too.

hum vv i.ovi:

Come from your long, long roving,
On tho sea so wild and rough ;

Come to me tender und loving,

And I shall be blessed on' ugli. .

ll licro your sails have been unfurling,
What winds have blown on your brow,

I know not, and usk not, my

So that you come to me now.

Sorrowful, sinful, and lonely,

Poor und despised though you bo,

All are nothing, if only

You turn from the tompter to me.

Of men, though you be unforgiven,
Though priest bo unable shrive,

I'll pray till I weary oil heaven,
If only you come back olive.

itliscrlhittous.
A GOOD DAY'S WORK.

'I've done one good day's work, if 1

nevt'i' atiotlici-- , hiikI Mr. Ism-low- , nil
liiim his Jinnds totrptlii't', und with thi air
of n 'man who ftdt very much pleased with
hiin.-el- f.

"And so have 1. Mr. Harlow s voice
was in a lower tone, and less exultant, yet
indicative of a Piiirit at jieaco with itself.

''Let tis compare ttetes," said Mr. liar- -

low, in the confident manner of one who
knows that victory will be on his side,

see which has done the best day's
work."

"Von, of course," returned the gentle-hearte- d

wife.
"We shall se-- Let the history your

day's doing1; iiruco.de mine."
"No," said Mrs. Harlow, "you shall

give tlie first exiHTionee."
' Very well." And full of his subject

Mr. Harlow began.
"You remember tho debt of Warfield.

...i.:.. i. t o,i,,l-- , .,. '...,- nil, ,,.,nt"UIKIItl X r'r.. .......1,1
"Yes.'
"1 cunMdered it desjierato would have

sold out my interest at thirty cents on the
dollar when I left home this morning.
Now the whole claim is secure. I had to
scheme a little. It was sharp practice. --

Hut the thing is done. I don't believe
that another creditor of Wnrfield's will
get a third of his claim."

"The next operation," continued Mr.
Harlow "I ccnsidcred about as good-

About a year ngo I took fifty acres land
ln ;ve county, lor debt, at a valuation ol

five dollars an acre, i boih it to-oa- y lor
ten. 1 don't think the man knew just
what he was buying, lie called to see
me about it, and I asked ten dollars an
acre at a venture, when ho promptly laid
down one hundred dollars to bind the
bargin. If I never see him ngain, I tun

right. That is transaction number
two. Number three is as pleasant to re- -

have let them go any time aur.ng tin; past
six month at a loss thirty per cent
And thought tho sale a desirable one.
Now there's my day's Jenny, nnd it
is one to be proud of. I take some credit
to myself for being upon the whole a pret
ty bright sort of a man, and bound to go
through. Let us have your story now."

Tho fate of Mrs. Harlow flushed slightl-
y-

lior husband waited for a few moments,
and then said :

"Let us hear of the yards of stitchinir
nnd the piles of good things made "

".No nothing of that, said Mrs. liar-- , a
low. with a a'.iiht veil of feelini? covei ino Ir
i i : i 1....1 .. ....
11 el nriauil b iiiiw, 1 iwivt niiiiiiii-- i ill, (ill-

ing when 1 of having accomplished js
a good day's work. And now, ns my do-- !

ings will bear no compariHon with yours,
I think of declining their rehearsal."

"A bargain is a bargain, Jenny, "said Mr.
Barlow. " H'ord keeping is a cardinal vir-

tue. So let your story be told. You have far

P. VV. BARRETT, member. Isold a lot of goods, almost u
riiuWcE AND LUMBER year out of date, to a young country

MERCHANT,
AND JUSTICE OK THE chant, for cash, lie thinks a
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done a good day's work in your estima-
tion, for you said so. Co on, 1 am all at
tention.

Mrs. Harlow still hesitated. Hut after
ja little more urging, hlie began her story

a good day's work. or voice was a lit- -

tie sub luod, and there was an evident
shrinking from the subject about which
sho felt constrained to speak.

"1 resolved last night," said she, "after
passing some hours of self upbraidiir's,
.1.... i i i , iiii.u i woiii'i, lor one nay, try to p
my soul m patience. And this dark dav
has Immmi the trial day. Shall I goon?"

Mrs. Harlow looked up witli a timid,
bashful air at her husband. Shu .lid not
meet his eyes, for he had turned them
parllv awav.

"Yes, Jenny dear, go on."
Tho husband's buoyancy of tono was

!gono. In its place was something tender
and pensive.

"Little Kddy was unusually fretful this
morning, ns you will reineinber. llesecm-- '
cd perverse. I thought cross, as wo call

;it. I was tempted to speak harshly livo
or three times-- , but, remembering my
good resolution, I put on the armor of

and never let him hear a tone.
"em" little fellow ! When I went to wash
bin;, after breakfast, 1 found just behind
one of his ears a .small, inflamed boil. U
has made him slightly feverish and worry-jsom- e

all day. Oil, w;un't I glad that pa-
tience had ruled my spirit !

"After you went away to the store, Mary
got into otii- - of her perverse humors. She
didn't want to go to school, to begin with:
then Fhe couldn't find her slate: and then
her si. oo pinched her. I felt very much
anno en, imii recalling my good reo
. i . . .uon, i met nor irritation witn caluinc-s- .

her wilfulness w ith gentle rebuke : ami so
I conquered. She kissed me, und started
for school with a cheerful countenance,
her slate in her satchel, and t he pinching
shoe unheeded. And so 1 had my reward.

"ltut my trials were not over. Some
extra washing was needed. So I called
F.llon, and told her that Mary would re-

quire a frock and u pair of drawers to be
washed out, tho baby some slips, and you
some pocket handkerchiefs. A saucy re-

fusal leaped from tho girl's quick tongue,
and indignant words .o mo. 'Patience--
Putiei.co !' whispered a small still voice.
I stifled, with an ctl'ort, my feelings, re-

strained my speech, mid controlled my
countenance. Very cilinly, as to all ex-

terior signs, did 1 look into Klh-n'-

face until she dropped her eyes to the floor
in confusion.

"You must have forgotten yourself,'
said I, with some dignity of manner, jet
without a sign of irritation. She was hum-
ble at once: confessed the wrong, and
l.e.nro.1

(S(
mv.' oardon. I foroave be:-- ,., .....nil..,.

the

any
the

the
splendid

reprooi, ami sue weni tue Kitcti- - approaching, were prevented from
en, I think when 1 visiting thoothcr mines our jurisdiction,
summoned her. The washing I required but we have already seen to con-ha- s

been and well done, and the vince us that exist
has seemed all if she were en-- j for the formation of a largo mining

deavoring to kindness and ser- - e 4ablishmeut.
vice, for that hasty speech. If I will require about lot) hands

we were improved by the (lis- - ulato tho mines visited, and a working
cipline through passed. jf,in.0 ,"0 men will beeonslantlv

"Other trials I have had through the led in the occupations incident
Some of them quite as severe as the to the reduction of ores the Hacienda,

few I have mentioned ; but the urmor of requiring n full force 2(M) to 'JoU

patience was wnoie wnen me sun went!
down, I was able to possess my soul in

'

peace, nnd the conquest ol sell has made
me happier. 1 his is my good day s work.
It may not seem much your eyes."

Mr did not look orjspoak, the
voice of his wife grew silent. She waited
almost a minute for his response. Then
lie lient torward suddenly, and kissed her,
saying as he did so :

"Mine was work, yours a battle mine
success, yours conquest mine easy
your , heroism ! Jenny dear, since you
havebeeii talking. I bnvethonght thus : My
food work has soiled my garments,
yours are w ltlmut a stain, and white an-

gels' robes. Loving monitor ! may your les-

son of me a betlei man.
Your coed day's work gives a two-fol-

blessing!"

The Silver Mines of Arizona.
A letter has been received from Mr. II.

C. Urosvetior to Mr. W. Wriizhtson, Secre
tary, Ac., dated Hacienda de. santil Rita,
lunod, giving a very encouraging ac
count of the prospects of the mining com-
pany in which he is concerned, and also
of the others have been formed for
the same purpose. The yield of the So-

nora mines he estimated 2,000 a ton,
and lie anticipates an equally abundant
return frjtn the S nta liita. The follow-
ing extracts from this letter will interest
many of our readers :

"All possible arrangements having been
completed, on iho morning of the l'Jth
wo lelt luiiac nt fi o clock, and at II
o'clock, having nbout twelves miles,
wo halted, and Colonel P. (who had kind
ly volunteered to accompany us) pointed
out the old Hacienda of the Santa Kita
mines, which were destroyed sonic t' irty-fiv- o

years since by the Apaches, who also
Mr.

and

still

anl with the simplest means.
"Our first visit was to tlie ,Voro, which

we descend a Line opening, some
sixty feet or more, without diliiculty. The
vein is uiudeu at suriaeo, out unite

one-thir- d of the way down, forming
or lend ol throe loot average width.

...w Leon cleaned out fret.
i .i.:.. i. ,.r , i. , i....,nild 1(1 (Ills inn.:, i,ni.-.- i v.i in-- .

free from water. If means
were on tho ground for out th
shaft to full depth before the rainy soa-so-

would be saved, and
"f ore made manifest.
will our first care secure it as
piwiblc w ith tho few implement"

.we may have, from the drippings ol the
mountain side. In regard to this mine,
the indications warrant rv.nelii ion
that the Spaniards reaped from this aiich-c- r

reward than from other
mine in region. We're it olhorwi-c- ,
that, indolent lace would scarcely have
sunk so widen shaft, and attained so
great u depth with their limited facilities.

"From the opening of Salero, we
have a iev ol' tlie S.inl:. LSi i

duck io we
something wiser, than in

enough
done, abundant resources

girl day as here
atone, by

mistake "It to pop-no- t,

both
which we 0f demand- -

diH'crent
day. at

of hands.

in
Harlow as
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Valley tpre.id out ljk,. an immense calico
counterpane ol richly tinted pattern, and
dotted 111 here and theft with small knots

jol moquit and other trees, furnishing one
ol (he Iliic.-- t gra.iiig lields in the World.

"Cattle and sheep fatten on the rich
gramma grass ho abundant here, with no
expense save the cost of herders the gra-
zing being good the year round.

"It will certainly be tho policy and in-

terest of our company to have- - those line
pastures filled with lowing herds and Hocks
of sheep and coats, al tho earliest possible

Hs quite a revenue might be
derived therefrom.

"Surrounding this lovely vale are 'sun-
ny slopes, rugu'c I dills," j,,,,! towering
peaks;' most prominent, among the latter
are the two principal peaks of Santa Kita
on the north. Knsioily an unbroken
chain si reches away toward Chirigag-hui- .

The mountains of Santa On, in
Sonora, break the southern horizon, while
looming up in the far west is lower-
ing from of the I'ie.icho dc Piahaquivcra,
whose lofty crcscii t catches tho earliest
gleam of morning, and is crowded with
the l -t fading glories of evening.

"The . I.'"i,,-- y.j w as opened hv the So- -

euiiipanv. its onlr.ineo is horizontal
in direction, and tiom cui.soi exau. -

j

matiou iriveii it, can only say it odKs Well.
"We ne.t the jer mine of

great riO'iitation among the Mexicans,
with a lode of greater width than either
ol the others, but abandoned account
of the yielding of one of sides, w hich
to the former proprietors vta-ia- insur-
mountable Willi proper ap-
pliance.- it can be made safe, and
will easily worked. Its approach, how-
ever, ii quite diliictilt. Tho is wide,
bold and lurmal, '.ho ore easily obtained t.

and apparently very rich.
"I from this mine we noticed

a vein-ston- e cropping out, which will la-

the subject for future examination.
"The Piii-lil- ln lies to the west of the

above mentioned mines, lower down, ca-- y

of acce.-- s, and may be reached b a w agon-roa- d

from the Hacienda. It was opened
more recently than cither of others,
and has been mined only --

" or IIH feet.
"There are now Several feet of water at

l it! Poiioni. e oiieiiclioil our t hirst, with
,....w.l,; .'.. , . .:ii iivnillll, lllllimiHl Ull II.IIVMII, illlll, llimil,

" 1 he ores entirely of ari'ditifor- -
ous galeits, can bo treated simplv by lii at

We shall at once prepare houses for
the reception of main company, with
tlieir stores, against their arrival. s.

I he neiir approach ol the rainy se.isou
adinoiii.siiesustii.it no time must be lo-1- ,

We have already selected our timber. diiL'
out and walled an excellent soi in. ., I.i
(,,,. one docs not exist between here and in

Hiogrande and uro makinnthe most
of our time generally. Our nearest neigh-
bors are at Tuhae, L! miles wc.st, Our ha-

cienda will bo the stopping place between
that point and Fort LSuchamiu on the
Cist.

"The pineries of the Santa liita moun-
tains are in sight of our location, and can
bo made accessible therefrom. They fur-
nish finest of lumber, which is now
so, ling at Tucson at, S"t) per thousand by
feet! lam almost afraid to make such a at
statement, but it is a fact. A poi table
saw mill erected there would proven
sourceofgrc.it profit, when emigration
shall have peopled the country mound.

"Our position is over o.tMll) feel above
the sea level. We enjoy pure, bracing,
invigorating at morsphcre, far more do'itih

and healthy than wo have hitherto
known. ing

"We sleep under a blanket
in the open air ind rise with the sun, lice
irom cold, acnes or panics, and partake ol to
our food with excellent appetites. Labor
does not seem so fatiguing here, even iu
the sun, ns in the atmosphere of your city,
Our sunsets are iiie.irosibly beautiful of
and our scenery stiijiiniL'.

low

THE INI'IAN CF.M I'THY. in

The following interesting description of
the manner in which the Northern In-

dians bury their dead, is from the pen of

he

.No.

dian Imryingspln e. I hey do not plaoo
...v.. ,l.viil... .. . ill... tin, eoeth- , loft in fire.-- 'r""r'iilio ir!

andraised upon sticks, about three feci from
the ground. As soon ns dead, the body is
tied by the knees and shoulders, and thus
brought in a doubled position, as if tho

.
dead would rest easier with the muscles
unstrained. Thev nre thus placed in tho .,iu"

i.. liavo
stll ( ( 111 in,-- i iwu, in. ii.i.- -

torn is shaped like a canoe, nnd projects luck,from the sides, I hev are about three feet
long by two and n half high, nnd two
wide. The sides nnd covers are made
from blocks split from pine trees. Tho
Indians appear tohold these relics in much ting
veneration, and guard them with jealous ence

massacred every soul belonging to the Wallace, the traveling agent of I he
mines, not one escaping. Here wore (lis- -' San Francisco Aht d;er..T. It is writ-cover-

the remains of old furnaces ton from I'riuer river region :

other evidences of mining operations. Yesterday, I took a walk up the river to
"Specimens of slug, containing sil- -' look at the mining and the wild prooi-ve- r,

found in the debris of the furnaces, pices that overhang the river at the foot
show that tho former occupants must of the little canon. Iliad not gone nior-- i

have treated the ore in tho rudest manner j than two miles, before I came upon an In- -

through

tue
about

some oiifhtv
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eye: As I approaeh( d to c.aniiiie them,
tw 0 or three who Were cilciilly

'

lllol li lied me aw. iv. I took nil' mv I, ,i i

and I, wed toward (he dead, which V( em
I'd to lease them, and (hev Pa-s.'- o;:.
The.c Were MX o these .arcioli.e-- i I v o of
which had fallen don n, and the skull Mid

"f the dead lay strewn upon the
gt'OIIIPI.

A curious combination of carved tbmivs
ornamented the front of tho tombs'. In
ti'onl, inde ! nl of Ihe dead, was a row
of figures the h.-.- of life, with the I rue In-
dian characters and features, standim: lis
if to guard the approach. One of them
was a warrior holding a gun in each hand,
and with exprcinn so life-lik- e as to make
ln hesitate to approach ; there are al-- o

women a'nl monsters, each with weapons,
and maintaining a threatening attitude.
tin front of each sarcophagi, 'the carviii''
was voi v Hiorate an 1 truthful, and om- -
braces bears, wolvi , lizards, luiakes and
goats, grouped in guardsomo altitude.
ii . , ,
i uo-- o ii"uios are painted l'ei i i ...i i,.r.... i (Mac v, it

wiiiie. Hid cxhibite.l muchi s.i m
use ol the knife. They nil seem to be
weather-wor- n as if long exposeil. l'inthe toji of thoso tomlis wore two canoes,
broken and worn out, and in them wore
ilaeed broken jiad'lles, a broken pail, a

worn-ou- t mat, a usele.-- s gun and a broken
net. fit emblems of the exhausled life of
an Indian. Those tombs are always upon
the banks of the river; and it niav well
be imagined that

' ' I . y tlie fire fly lamp
They paddle the light canoe,"

upon the familiar Haters which, to them
was always home. Those carviiiL's are
done by an Indian whose sole business is
p, cap;,,,,,.,,, ,. ,,,,,, r (1 dead.
wanted to take away one of the images as
a curiosity, but was advised that it would
bo dangerous, as they are held in supreme
veneration bv the Indians.

A W.uiiiioii ki:n K i 1. 1. i n i x Kim s. An
Indian letter in the London Times an-
nounces the death of the liaiie (uuoli)
ol . J i s i , al the Lntisii lert before, (.1 wa- -

lior. Though but 'J.'! years of age, .he i

s.iki to nave rcscindled the great
athai her adminiine m isi i a o pow el and

upon the death of the late ruler of .Ihaiisi
was called to Ihe throne. 'The writeradds:

"Not lacking either spirit or ambition,
she accepted the oiler, and for a time,
ruled well. Hut tho sparlc had touched
tlie train ItciiL'ul was iu Manic and now
or never was her time to regain that hide- -

pendeiice from the Hritish yoke her an-
cestors had lost. We know" what their
first steps were the blood of our fellow
creatures bear witness3 to them: and
n. ,,...i n

eu-...e- nng nc.l have olideavor- -

,,l w, and 1 sincerely hope with
truth, that the nttrocitics attributed lo
her were greatly overrated, they still ad-

mit, rclin iiintiy, that these poor creatures
wore only cut to pieces. Henceforth it
was war to tho knife. She became the
very soul of the movements in those parts.
Her forts wore strengthened, her men
gathered together in masses, stores laid in,
and every preparation made lor seigo pr
fight. For herself she dressed in male at-
tire, for greatercoi.venience'.n thesaddleor
the linlit; w.1" armed (othe teeth ; formed a
small but devoted body guard of horsemen,

tho head of which she appeared to
be obi.piilotis. Was there a lagging of
the necessary fervor? she was on the

at totally nnd tT rouse. Was there
the voice of disaffection heard ' she, by

i' presence, turned it to a shou, of iov !

Was there danger on the rampart wall,
and men hung li.u k in fear! there, sword

hand, she led the way, and braved the
fury of a fiery storm. .Ihansi overwhelm-
ed, she found her way with her body
guard to Col pee. Hero tho same determ-
ined will was seen, hero t he same spirit
suoivn. r.oaien, nut not conquered, she
rapidly followed tlie clever move of Tan- -

tia Tapee, on the Gwalior, previous to
which, from the attack on Jhansi to the
fall of C.ilpoe, she had fought no less than
Six actions against our force-- , c !inn inded

sir Hugh lfoss m person. As liefor- -
Jhansi she wi.s always liist at Owalior,

and even at la-- t, fell sword iu hand, when
ti,.,,... i... .. ..i. ..n c... ... v.. .:.!.. ii"uiii i. m ii iii ii iii'iu i.iiuiu iijuaq.

A Cuk fiTluxsv-Tlo- v Illustrative of
Chicago hie, we can vouch for the follow-- !

ingastruein every particular - A pro-- ,

(luce operator from W'atertown, (N. V.)
watching the Mgus of the times, nnd argu-- j

that when wheat was down to sixty
cents, and corn thirty-liv- e to forty, in Chi- -

cago, they could not ne I much lower, went.
t no gram oily and invested In

some S:;o,(HM, nil in "stub tail'' corn 'Plu
corn is last year's Illinois Towth, nnd is
culled "stub-tail,- becau one-ha- lf

a
a

u
and had it nil nut into one idu

a
top

billiards, rode around the and occa
sionaiiy tooK a "nipper by way ol Keep-
ing his courage up. At length he was in-

formed that his was in'. ex-

amined the and found "hot as
liiir.i," Supposing it was all up with him

went oil' on a and thirty
he did not know stub-ta- il from a

1 length ho Mowed
cooled oil', and upon examining bis corn
ngain found had cooled also,

without damaging it a He
opened his to market reports anil
found his had risen in he

diliiculty in selling it at a
IDVilit fif rl.;-- !,,,., , .,,!, ..,...., ...

.. . , , , ,
"I,1IK"1 ' n(' proimniy

sold it a snenhoe much lor a
spree. No with such

that the operators that town
should occasionally imbibe.

(YiTi lund riitiiuhnli-r- .

t&ijrWho ever of a widow commit- -

suicide for expcri- -

a verv cll'ect. .

TEEMS per

Fo'eign News,

i ill) ATI. (M a Mil.r i hoi in i:.

The plung of signals throiP'h ih ti
antic (:able was announced in ti,e l'm.li.b

papers it' the btii, iu the sh ipo of a letter
li'oni t e Secrelarv of the (.'oionoiiv 'I'l.,.
letter says that intelligible signals ceased
to be received from Newfoundland at one
o'clock the morning of the Jd, Irom
some unknown cause, Tim directors and
a corps of scientific practical electri-
cians were at Valentin investigujng thn
matter, with a view, if possible, to reme-
dy tho diliiculty.

The quotation of the sliares immediate-
ly became quite nominal, the only
named being irom .C'lHuto X5U0, withou
any operations.

The London T, saws that a simile
dilhciiiiy was to have occurre
temporarily a short time back, nnd the
hope is that the accident is merely one
those to which tho cable must bo
until (he necessary measures shall havo
been ( ompleted for the protect! in of tho
portion near shore. Some disagree-
ments between the electricians and Ho.ird
of liirecturs latterly existed, and
these, it may bo presumed) tend to einbur
rass the general rrocoedings. Mr. White-hous-

who signs himself "Kloctrician-in-chief- ,
and one of the four original projec-

tors of the Atlantic Telegraph," writes to
the TW,v that ho behoves injury tu
the cable to ho in the home end, which
ho had foreseen, and had on one occasion
repaired. Ho apprehends that there is
little c.iuso iv jinxicdv, and thinks there
is nothing in the ealoulated
lo dampen the mo t sanguine hopes of ul-
timate success. Mr. Whitehouso com-
plains of the summary manner in which
he has been banished from tho service of
the Company.

Charles T.' P.right, the Kugiiioer of tho
Atlantic Telegraph Company, received tho
honor of knighthood on the 4th of the
month, hum the Lord Lieutenant of Ire-
land.

A banquet took place at Kilhirnov oil
the Tib instant, in honor of tho hiving of
the Cable. Tho Lord Liutenaiitof ireland
attended. He emphatically denied thill
he absented himself from the Jublin ban-
quet from sectarian bigotry or perscum!
hostility to the great enterprise, (illicial
iiee-sil- was the solo cansn n bl ..,.,,..,(.
t,.i, nice.

The toa.-f- s included tho President of
the I n i ted States. Mr I1.. W .1.1

and ('apt. Hudson, thu ollieels of 'the Ni-
agara, etc.

A 1'itAoii u. (iuiz.iug, says Ihe
Mobile Tribune, has souietiineu awkward
results. Lvery good thing has some at-
tendant evil, and so of this. There are
dangers accompanying it, that they who
aspi;e to enjoy (ho unspeakable pleasure
of enjoying the frightening, deceiving, or
disappointing of their fellow creatures, in-
stead more of old fashioned and humblo
;okes, must m ike up their minds to do bo
at some risk. A ca-- e of this sort, which oo
eunvd of late on the l'acilie coast, is thus
related by a 'alil'oi Ilia paper:

"Two of the h'ogue river Indian Chief's a
father son, were sent down from Fort
Vancouver, W. T to San Fransisco, by
the steamer ''olumbia. On their passage'
down, the Indians were informed by some
of the foolish passengers that they Were
going lo bo hung. Tho savages resolved
to sell their lives dearly ; so, in dead of
night on the llth of June, while tho pas-
sengers were all asleep, these ndians steal-
thily arose, and. stealing froiissoine of
slumbering guards revolvers and knives,
suddenly commenced an indiscriminate
shooting ami cutting auioiin the people
around tin m. The passengers, startled
from bytho sound of pistol shots and
the shrieking of thewouuded became pnn-i- c

struck. Tho lights were put out ami Ml
indescribable scene followed. One nasseis- -

ger was shot in the brea.-t- . three others
were out, one woman badly injured.

(The nllieors ofthe boat" finally armed
themselves, and after a desperate struggle,
succeeded in woundinn nnd overnowerini'

savajie. They were both wounded one
of them very severely''

Imu.ws as a Matti:h ok fact. A mat
who had been out 'os,t, and been ehasod
by an Indian, writes :

"Much as has been been by poets and by
romantic young ladies about the pictur-
esque aspect and the noble form of tin- -

gained, untamable warrior ol tho prairie,
and far be from me to gainsay them.
An Indian noble spectacle in a pie-ibo- ut

1"1'0' ol" n' safe distance but when this
it is rotten, lit for nothing but to make noble spectacle, m company with ado-roig-

whiskey. lie hnutiht it at very 0,1 otl'Pr spectacles," is moving

big warehouse, where it was to wait a so111" 1,1,1 walking in order to keep thcenp-- '
rise;" several days elapsed, and there ""'' substance on the of your erani-w- as

no inquiry for "stub-tnil.- " lie played i"n, all his 'nobility' vanishes, and you see'
city,

corn nut He
pile it

"bender," for
days

corn. At out,

that it off
whit.

eyes the
corn price that

tound no good
I

would
nt r)

Chicago wonder,
in fast

heard
love? A litll

ha salu'.arv

on

and

understood

of
liable,

tho

have

the

Jokk.

and

the

tho

sleep

being

an

it

"noblo
moccasins in your direction, and to sio

him only a painted, greasy miscreant, who- -

will, ii you give him a chance, lilt your
hair with Iho s.uno Christian fortitude,
composed and most serene, with which he
would ask with another "spectacle" for '"a
little more of that baked dog," iw7 to
think like tho pools ; huh- I he sight of
all Indian gives mo the cramp iu the stom-
ach."

How to w Kll A woman. W( Ullall hat c
really more taste in matrimonial nd'aiis
than we nre apt to give them credit for.
Next to the suitor's money, the lady has,
undoubtedly an eye to his person, and ad-

mires a manly stature ami handsome limb
none tho loss because she happened to
mirry a maiikin instead of it man. A sto-
ry w as told of a Unman suiter wl o obvi-
ously understood human naturo-- or rather
woman tint lire- - far better than our modern
benuN. Ooing to woo a Ciir lady, he took
with him a I hi a ot gold runt a bar of iron:
the former he threw at her i'eet, tho 1 liter
bo bent iu her presence. Spinoand "spJ-l-- ;

tor" did the business.


